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ANN LOGAN
younger sister of ASSU Secre-
tary Mary Jo Logan.
Runners-up in the contestwere
Enterprising executives in
S.U.s student population may
find the new post of coffee house
manager tailored expressly for
them, Larry Inman, ASSU pres-
ident, said recently.
Interested candidates should
"know the pulse of the students"
in order to book speakers, folk
singers and other entertainers.
The manager must also be a
businessman, capable of super-
intending supplies and personnel
to run the coffeehouse on a cost-
income basis. The ASSU office
will be open to applicants at any
time.
Salary will either be on a
scholarship or on an hourly
Student Manager Sought
wage basis. Inman said he per-
sonally favored the scholarship
plan because the erratic hours
of the job would make a flexible
system of payment more feasi-
ble than a straight wage scale.
The long-awaited coffee house
will become a reality on Janu-
ary 1, Inmanstated.
Delays in construction have
been caused by a space problem
which necessitated a second de-
sign. Efforts to sub-divide labor
costs by allotting certain con-
struction details (such as paint-
ing, wiring, etc.) to students and
plant management forces also
took time. An estimate of the
final cost is not yet available.
Inamemo to all faculty mem-
bers, Fr.Morton said: "The rea-
son the work of last year's Core
Curriculum Revision committee
was not followed through was
because second thought persu-
adedus that we should give the
"Seattle Plan" at least a four-
year trial. Ihope the members
of the Core Curriculum Revision
committeewill not feel that their
labors were in vain. The new
committee will profit from their
laborsand recommendations."




er. The reports and comments
will then go to the Academic
Council.
The faculty committee will
have 11 voting members repre-
senting both present core areas
and the entire university. Six
deans will serve as consultors
but will not have a vote.
Previously accumulated ma-
terial from two long-range plan-
ning committees and one Core
Curriculum Revision committee
will be made available.
which is numerous and conflict-
ing.
The senators will also be asked
to consider a routine measure





Fourteen new pledges have
been added to S.U. girls' mili-
tary drill team, Burgundy Bleus.
Following a week of induction,
the new girls were admittedinto
the ranks as PFCs according to
their commander,MargieCarter.
The new marchers are Kathy
Allmaras, Sandra Asejo, Joan
Atwood, Caron Bangasser, Jo
Bumanglag,Mary Calixto,Helen
Eberle, Marsha Fong, Susan
Harmston,Kit Hopkins, Barbara
Jackson, Eileen Stacy, Mary
TaglinandKathy Wieltschnig.
Besides drills, the Burgundy
Bleus have provided many serv-
ices for campus activities, in-
cluding serving for the ROTC
during frosh orientation. The
Bleus' frst public performance
thisyear willbe a half-time drill
during the S.U. vs. Weber State
game at the Seattle Coliseum
January 23.
A faculty committee which
will re-evaluate the curriculum,
the core and the credit hours
structure was namedMondayby
the Rev. Edmund W. Morton,
S.J., academicvice-president.
Faculty committee members
are: Fr. Frank Costello, S.J.;
Dr. Robert Saltvig, Miss Patri-
cia Ferris; J. WiHiam McLel-
land; Paul Milan; Dr. Joseph
Monda; Fr. Patrick O'Leary,
S.J.; Miss Mary Pirrung; Fr.
James Reichmann, S.J.; Fr.
Frank Wood, S.J.; andDr.Gary
Zimmerman. Dr. Zimmerman
will act as chairman pro-tern
until the committeeelects a per-
manent chairman.
Committeeconsultors are: Fr.
Robert Bradley, S.J.; Fr. Louis
Gaffney, S. J.; Dr. Ralph
O'Brien; Dr. Eileen Ridgway;
Dr. James Robertson and Dr.
David Schroeder.
The student committee was
appointed by Larry Inman,
ASSU president,Wednesday. The
members are: Tom McCaffery,
social sciences; Ken Brandt, his-
tory; Virginia Brooke, nursing;
Ron Coleman, business; Barb
Tyman, English; Christopher
Wong, theology; Dave Hooger-
woorf, engineering; and Bob
King, science. The positions for
education and philosophy are to
be filled shortly.
Final reports of both
faculty and student commitees
will be exchanged so that each
group may comment on the oth-
Beta Gamma
Sigma Pledges
Betta GammaSigma, the Bus-
iness School honorary, will ini-
tiate seven new senior members
at a luncheon, Friday,Dec. 6.
New senior initiatesare: Don-
ald Conrard, Tom Hornberg,
Jeffrey Johnson, Renata Kihn,
Marilyn Mihm, Sumio Tamai
and James Tomich.
Current officers of the club
are president, John Matejka;
secretary,Elizabeth Saumur,and
treasurer and adviser,Dr. Kah-
lilDibee.
An attempt to obtain funds to
revive the long-dormant Core
Critique program will be made
at this week's student senate
meeting,Sunday at 10:30 a.m. in
the Chieftain conference room.
The core critique, which be-
gan two years ago, was intended
to be a yearly appraisal of
courses and instructors for the
guidanceof students in choosing
classes.The ratings aremadeby
students in a mass poll.
A bill introduced by Sen. Phi!
Gilday, chairman of this year's
core critique, will ask $300 from
the senate general fund to un-
derwrite the cost of publishing
the critique.
Back on the docket again is a
re-re-written version of a bill
sponsored by Senators John
Graves, Doug McKnight, and
Dick McDermott on senate ap-
proval of ASSU and club con-
tracts. This version, more spe-
cific than the previous,narrows
senate supervision to contracts
for entertainmentor "other ex-
penditures . . . greater than
$250" entered into by the ASSU
under the "SpecialEvents" cate-
gory, and "singing groups or
other entertainment" costing
over$250 for clubs and organiza-
tions.
A rider specifies that the bill,
if passed, shall supercede previ-
ous legislation on the subject,
Sister Angela Walsh, 0.5.F.,
nominated by Bellarmine Hall,
and Margie Kelly, a junior
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega.
Sister Angela set somewhat of
a precedent by her nomination,
being the firstnun to be entered
in a competition of this sort at
S.U.
The new Miss Merry Christ-
mas will presideover the Winter
Formal tonight at the Hyatt
House. Other duties of the
Christmas season will be enter-
taining faculty children at their
party in Marycrest Sunday af-
ternoon, and officially lighting
the campus Christmas decora-
tions Monday evening.
The Very Rev. John A. Fitterer will give a short
address on the State of the University today at 10 a.m.
in the gym. The 'free hour' session will then be thrown
jpen to questions.
The University vice-presidents will appear with Fr. Fitterer
and be available for questioning. They are Mr. William Adkisson,
vice-president of finance; Fr.Robert Rebhahn, S.J., dean of stu-
dents; and Fr. EdmundMorton, S.J., academic vice-president; Fr.
JosephPerri, S.J., vice-president for university relation and execu-
tive vice-president, will not appear because of ill health.
Jim Lynch, assmbly co-ordinator, indicated that Fr. Fitterer's
address would be a general survey of the university's situation and
plans. It will be kept general so that questions can develop from it.
Larry Inman, ASSU president, will speak after Fr. Fitterer.
Lynch said that Inman would probably speak on the coffeehouse
and projected ASSU activities.
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'State of University' Address Today
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Shell'ReignTonight:
Ann Logon Chosen Merry Miss
A pert blonde sophomore
won thehearts and the pen-
nies of S.U. students this
week, earning the title of
Miss Merry Christmas 1968.
Ann Logan,19, was chosen over
more than 20 other candidates
by students who dropped coins
in gaily-decorated boxes.
The Miss Merry Christmas
contest, run in conjunction with
the Junior Class Winter Formal,
raised more than $100 to the
Kontum Hospital fund of Dr.Pat
Smith, an S.U. graduate work-
ing in Vietnam.
Ann, the Secretary-Treasurer
of the Sophomore class, was
nominated by Spurs, for whom
she is the official historian. She
is a history-educationmajor and
native Seattleite.
She is also a member of the
Student -to-Student committee,
Frosh Orientation and the Lead-
ership conference. She is the
70.^^. NO. 17
I Final Exam Schedule
3,4 and 5 CREDIT HOUR CLASSES EXAMINATION TIME
meeting regularly at:
8:10 /Monday, December 16 10:10-12:00
9:10 Tuesday, December 17 10:10-12:00
10:10 Wednesday, December 18 10:10-12:00
11:10 Thursday, December 19 10:10-12:00
12:10 Monday, December 16 1:10-3:00
1:10 Tuesday, December 17 1:10-3:00
2:10 Wednesday, December 18 1:10- 3:00
3:10 Thursday, December 19 1:10-3:00
4:10 Monday, December 16 3:10- 5:00
All Hs 101sections Tuesday, December 17 3:10-5:00
Rooms
Quiz:
A— P354 D— P3O4 G— P 453 J— P 454
B— LA 123 E— P3O5 H— P 401 X— LA 204
C— P 302 F— P 456 I— Ba 401
1 and 2 CREDIT HOUR CLASSES EXAMINATION TIME
with first scheduled weeklyclass at:
B:lo— Monday Monday, December 16 8:10- 9:00
B:lo— Tuesday : Tuesday, December 17 8:10-9:00
9:lo— Monday Wednesday, December 18 8:10-9:00
9:lo— Tuesday Thursday, December 19 8:10-9:00
10:10— Monday Monday, December 16 9:10-10:00
10:10— Tuesday Tuesday, December 17 9:10-10:00
11:10— Monday Wednesday, December 18 9:10-10:00
11:10— Tuesday Thursday, December 19 9:10-10:00
12: 10— Monday.: Wednesday, December 18 3:10- 4:00
12:10— Tuesday Thursday, December 19 3:10-4:00
I:lo— Monday Wednesday, December 18 4:10- 5:00
The followingcourses which meet onlyone day a week willhave the
final examination on thelast class day.
Art 221 Art 336 Art 351 Bl 304 Hs 200
Art 321 Art 346 Art 352 Ch 125 Sph 405
Art 334 Art 347 Art 353 Ch 461 Sc 480
Art 335 Art 348 Art 451 Dr 405
All classes inconflict with this schedule, / Last scheduled
classes notprovidedfor,and lab-onlyclasses, \ class period
The Spectator's last issue
for Fall Quarter will be next
Friday,Dec. 13. Deadline for
articles submitted to The
Spectator is 9 p.m. Wednes-
day.





activities and functions of all or-
ganizations on campus. If the
ASSU is to operate effectively in
this capacity, its "authority" can-
not be usurped by the Adminis-
tration. In this instance, the Ad-
ministration has flagrantly vio-
lated all principles of ethical and
practical management by devi-
ating from the normal chain of
command and bypassing the "au-
thority" granted the ASSU in gov-
erning organizations on campus.
Therefore, the Dissention cre-
ated through this particular action
should not be directed toward
AWS, rather it should serve to
exploit the ineffective "power-
structure" in Administration. If
funds were to be matched by the
University, it should have been
done through representation by
the ASSU. Since the Financial
Board found it impractical to au-
thorize such an expenditurein the
budget allocation to the AWS it
encumbers the most astute mind





In regard to the recent Specta-
tor article concerning the AWS
rug, I feel some clarification of
the issue is needed. The basic
issue here involves the Adminis-
tration
'
s overstepping of its
bounds in regard to student af-
fairs. The ASSU, in the Financial
Boardwhich prepares the Student
Activities Budget, is set up to
handle the alloting of funds to all
student organizations on this cam-
pus.
FOR THE Administration to ig-
nore the ASSU and act inthisman-
ner is tototally disregard rules and
guidelines which they have set
up and to which, Imay add, the
ASSU has faithfully adhered. The
purpose of the ASSU is to handle
all matters concerning student af-
fairs. Now, Imust ask, does the
Administration intend to stick to
these guidelines or do they in-
tend to usurp the power of the
student government and do their
own allocating of funds?
This is the main issue of this
"controversy." Beyond this main
point lies the issue of the alloca-
tion of funds for this specific pur-
pose. Ipersonally ask now, how
can the Administration, with one
hand, issue a statement to all de-
partment heads within the Univer-
sity calling for a tightening of the
belts and then give money away
for a project rejected by the
Financial Board? I would very
much now like to see a statement
by the Administration as to
whether they plan to adhere to
these guidelines or whether they




Two Fine Arts Department
functions will be presented for
the benefit of Seattle University
students seeking free, on-campus
cultural activities. The drama
students will perform in the final
production of the fall quarter
tonight and tomorrow night
(Dec. 6-7) 8 p.m., at the Teatro
Inigo.
A grand concert by the Thalia
Symphony, S.U.s own orches-
tra in residence,plusa presenta-
tion by the S.U. Chorale, direct-
ed by Mr. Roland Wyatt, will
take place in Pigott Auditorium
Tuesday, Dec. 10, 8 p.m.
Elsewhere in Seattle this week-
end and beyond:
MUSIC
JAZZ SESSION: Seattle Jazz So-
ciety's December Session, Dec. 7,
2-6 p.m., at the new Cathedral of
Man, 212 First Aye. S. Admission:
$1 for students.
MESSIAH: Chamber music ver-
sion of Handel's "Messiah," De-
cember 8, 8 p.m., St. Mark's Ca-
thedral, sung as it was originally
written.
DRAMA
SALAD DAYS: Master Thesis
show at U.W. Showboat Theatre.
Directed by Barbara Jo Meiers,




Dance — Mime — Gala
Christmas Bacchanalia— Dec. 6-29,
Fridays, Sat., Sun., Ensemble The-
atre, 107 Occidental. (Fri., Sat.,
8:30 p.m., Sun., 7 p.m.)
OFF-CENTER: "Mourning Be-
comes Electra," Dec. 6, 5:45 p.m.
(90 mm. dinner break) Dec. 7,
7:30 p.m., (30 mm. snack break)
The Spectator
Published Wednesdays and Fridays during
the school year except on holidays and dur-
ing examinations by Seattle University. Edited
by Seattle University students with editorial
and business offices at 85 Tenth Aye., Seattle,
Wash. 98122. Second-class postage paid at
Seattle, Wash. Subscription: $4 a year; close
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belt-tightening
To the editor:
It seems incongruous that the
University would call for "belt-
tightening" in one breath, and do-
nate money for a rug in the next.
This, however, is merely aprecau-
tion.
The University wants to hold up
its trousers by tightening its belt,
but if the trousers must fall, then





If the University wants to carpet
a room where coeds can drink
coffee and talk about their prob-
lems, my apartment could use a





Very often people become ex-
tremely impetuous when involved
in a controversial situation and
with lack of foresight, unarmed
in factual knowledge, they ex-
pouse their views oblivious to
reality. In this senseImust com-
mend those who have criticizedthe AWS during the recent "rug"
controversy, for they have most
certainly became victims of the
above-mentionedcircumstance.
CONTROVERSY in this issue is
centered around that portion of
funds donated by the Administra-
tion forpurposes of matching funds
allocated by the S.U. Guild for
the rug, since it is their privilege
to allocate expenditures where
and whenever they deem neces-
sary. Such is also the case with
the Administration of S.U.
However, the major discrep-
ancy has evidently been over-
looked. Through its student gov-
ernment the University has dele-
gated "authority" to oversee the
Spectator Want-Ads
give big Dividends




Want to be your own man?
Like to be independent, per-
form a highly useful service,
have an income without ceil-
ing? Then check into insurance
counselling.
Our Campus Internship Pro-
gram may be just your bag.
Start now. Fact: 22% of this
company's top agents started
learning and earning whilestill
in college. Own 100% of you.
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Chieftain athletic head, Eddie O'Brien, received a
telegram Wednesday from NCAA officials in Kansas
City stating that his request for a one year leave to
coach for the Seattle Pilots did
not obtain sanction from the
NCAA.
The telegramwent on to state,
however, that O'Briencould ap-
peal the decision, which is not
final.This O'Brien intends to do.
The rule in question states
that, "Any compensational ar-
rangement between a profes-
sional sports organizationand a
college staff member shall be
construed to be prima facie evi-
dence of an indirect arrange-
ment to obligate the staff mem-
ber's assistance in evaluating
colleeg talent."
"Now it's up ot me to prove
that this is not prima facie evi-
dence thatIwill be committed
to the Pilots.Iwouldn't be obli-
gated to Seattle any more than
I'm obligated to the Pittsburgh
Pirates for whom Iplayed,"
O'Brien said.
Theex-major league short-stop
went on to say, "In my eleven
years at the university, there
have been maybe thirteen or
fourteen boys who have signed
pro baseball contracts. And not
one of them has signed with
Pittsburgh."
Along with trying to prove that
he will in no way be committed
to the Seattle Pilots recruiting
program (which the drafting
process would thwart anyway),
O'Brien hopesthat the executive
board of the NCAA officials will
acknowledge that this case will
not set a precedent. Since the
universityhas agreedto the one-
year leave of absence, the ath-
letic director hopes that the
NCAA will rule in his favor at
their executive meeting to be
held in Los Angeles on January
4th.
By KATHI SEDLAK
The S.U. Chieftains won
their second game of the
season last night as they
defeated the Utah State
Aggies 90 to 80 at Logan, Utah.
This was the first win ever for
the Chiefs at Logan.
Tom Little reached his var-
sity career high, scoring 41
points. He hit 19 baskets out of
27 attempts. Lou West and Don
Edwards each added 11 points
and Sam Pierce totaled 10 for
the Chiefs.
Utah's leading scorer was
Mary Roberts, an outstanding
sophomore, whomade 39 points.
S.U. Coach Morris (Bucky)
Buckwalter credits the Chieftain
win to the defensive work done
on the hotshootingRoberts early
in the second half.
Buckwalter also felt center
Bill Jones did a tremendous job
sweeping the boards and check-
ing shots through most of the
game.
The Chiefs led early in the
game
— holding at one time a 12-
point advantage, 31-19. The
Utags rallied and scored 13
straight points on the sagging
Chieftain defense.
Edwards hit a 40-foot jump-
shot just before the buzzer end-
ing the first half and giving the
Chiefs an eight-point lead, 44
to 36.
During the second period, the
S.U. tribe held leads as great as
20 points.
The Chiefs will move into
Provo, Utah to tangle with a
very tough Brigham Young Uni-
versity team tomorrow night.
The game will be airedon KIRO
at 6:55 p.m. PST.
Brigham Young is "big, strong
and fast and will be very tough
to beat in their fieldhouse,"said
head coach Bucky Buckwalter
before departing on the Chief-
tains' RockyMountain road trip.
The Seattle UniversityPapoos-
es, behind the high scoring duo
of Mike Collins and Lenzy Stu-
The Chiefs will be home Tues-
day night to host the Hardin-
Simmons Cowboys from Abi-
lene,Texas.This willbe the first
of a home-and-home series with
be the volitale Texans, who at
the end of last year upset two
nationally ranked teams, New
Mexico State and Oklahoma
CityU.
HARDIN-SIMMONS will be
very sound with five of last
Hardin-Simmons Here Tuesday
UTAG FARMERS NEVER HAD A CHANCE
year's starters returning along
with two 67" JC acquisitions
giving them some heft up front.
Standouts for the Cowboys are
last year's leading scorer and
rebounder, 511" guard Buddy
Haines who compileda 15.5point
average, and 65" leaper J. W.
Fairman who brought down 230
rebounds last year. Lou West is
likely to be defensing Fairman.
That could turn into quite a
jumping duel.
Papooses Win. 82-74
art, captured their second frosh
victory for thebasketball season.
The game was played in the
Shoreline Community College
gym on Wednesday night and
proved to be a close battle in
the first half, with the Papooses
takinga 36-33 halftime lead- But
in the second half the frosh
team pulled away to secure an
84-72 victory.
HIGH SCORER for the game
wasMike Collins of the Papooses
with 23 points.He was followed
by Lenzy Stuart who potted 19
big points for the Paps. Next on
the schedule of Papoose foes is
Tacoma City College. The game




1:00 p.m. Troms vs. Sons of
Palola
1:45 p.m. Party vs. Heretics
2:30 p.m. AKP vs. Jefferson
Street Tigers
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NCAA Says "No";
O'Brien to Appeal
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1522 5m MA 2-7696
Op«fl Mon.'til 9PM
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
SKI CLUB SKI SCHOOL
APPLICATION











A. Beginner B. Advanced Beginner
Never been on skis Snowplow




HURRY: Classes are limited and sales will be
made on a first come first served basis
SKI SCHOOL DATES:
School will meet on Friday nights and















"^ Very often, money in the bank is an instantly
effectivecure for personality problems.
\";TWwB^""- ijjrf.W
/H Which leads us into a little commercial about NBofC
Ib ] Special Checking Accounts. Great way to solve inse-Vfj curity feelings. Because you're never without money
(providing your balance is in balance). No regular
monthly service charge. No minimum balance. Just 10c a
check whenyou write 5 checks a month. Better check itout.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE




Spectator: staff meeting, noon,
third floor Spectator building.
Tomorrow
Meeting
Radio Club: 10:30 a.m. in Radio
Room on 12th floorCampion.
Sunday
Meetings
8.5.U.: 3 p.m. in library.
Alpha KappaPsi: Court of Hon-
or, 10 a.m. in Xavier Hall. All ac-
tives encouraged to attend.
Monday
Meeting
Alpha Psi Omega: Pledge meet-
ing 6 p.m. Actives meeting 7 p.m.
in BellarmineApartments.
Official Notices
Fall quarter grade reports will
be mailed to home addresses
about December 24. Students
who wish grades mailed else-
where must leave their tempor-
ary address at the Registrar's
office before leaving campus.
Forms will be provided, and
therefore, self-addressed envel-
opes are unnecessary.* * *
Winter 1969 advance registra-
tion forms were mailed Decem-
ber 3. Those who completed ad-
vance registration and fail to
receive their tuition statements
should check with the Regis-
trar's office by December 19th.
Advanced registered students
who decide not to return winter
quarter are asked to notify the
Registrar's Office by telephone
or by returning registrationdoc-
uments marked cancelled before
January 6th.* * *
Students who did not advance
register will receive a registra-
tionnumber alongwith their fall
quarter gradepoints.





MALE or Female: Part time. 2 to 5
hrs. per day. $3.00 to $5.00 per hr.
Opportunity to advance rapidly
and still remain part time. Easy




with case. Excellent condition! $45.
Contact Rob at Spectator Bus. Of-
fice. Ex. 596 after 3 p.m.




WEDDING, dance, and miscellaneous
photography. Reasonable rates. EA
4-1368.
MARCIEL for the finest in wedding
and portrait photography. LA 3-
2403.









Capitol Hill area— Low rent. Eve-





Apts for rent. Ab-
boHsford, 151 IIth Aye. From $60.
Studio and one bedroom. MA
2-2397
ONE bedroom, large, across from
S.U., carpeted, draped, heat fur-
nished. $120. ME 2-3674, evenings.
HollyBanquet Set
This year'sHollyHall Banquet
has been set for December 14,
at 5:30 p.m., in the Bellarmine
Hall cafeteria. The annual
Christmas dinner, sponsored by
the AWS, is open to all women
students-
A fashion show presented by
the AWS Fashion Board will fol-
low the banquet. Clothes from
Jay Jacobs will be modeled.
The price for non-resident
coeds is $1.25.





Sunday, December Bth— B P.M.
St. Mark's Cathedral
IOth East & East Galer
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
_--_ * MOTOR WORK
l-¥i7W~- * brakes
¥ L- -*"^*m -A- BODYandH^^ FENDER REPAIR
)■< yf^^^=^ EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
you're right. But not home radios for music, news,
weather and sports. Collins does...
" Supply communication/navigation equipment for more
i -,rrw c .l. u< ■ I ■ |- , CAREER OPPORTUNITIES:
" Product Design and Development"than 75% ot the world s commercial airliners. rjc|d Suppor( Engineering.E,cctronics Re5earch.Data operations" Provide voice communication systems for all U. S. " Programming and Systems Analysis " Purchasing " Accounting ",,. , Systems Design Engineering " Manufacturing " Technical Writing "Space tllgntS. Process Engineering " Integrated Circuitry Design " Microelectronic" Rank as the largest independent producer Ol micro- Thin Film Design " Reliability Engineering " Quality Engineering
Wave Systems MARKETS AND PRODUCT AREAS: " Aviation Systems " Broadcast "" Design and manufacture computer systems for airlines, 0^
railroads and many other military and industrial organiza- |__
tions around the world. Collins representatives will visit more than 100 campuses" Serve as prime contractor on NASA's worldwide Apollo thjj year Contact your College Placement Bureau for
tracking network. details. Or you may send your resume, in confidence, to" Design and install complete earth stations lor satellite Managerof Professional Employment, Collins Radio Corn-
communications. pany> DaNas Texas 75207. Cedar Rapjds, Iowa 52406;" Rank as one of the world's leading manufacturers ol Newport Beach, California 92660; or Toronto, Ontario,
commercial broadcast equipment.
What does this mean to you? It means that college gradu- communication/computation/control
ates are finding assignments that challenge their ingenuity _»_gjB^s_
in activities ranging from microminiaturi/ation to airborne /T^^^^Sm
computers. COI-MXS
At (vuh ol Collins' four major facilities, opportunities V_S55§X
exist in electrical, mechanical, and industrial engineering,











I . ..Just smart!
1and^GtU I
A FIFTHAVENUE M
9k MA 2 7670 V
HORIHGAIE.FV£R£Tf
BREMERION. SOUIHCENTER
JACOMAMAII iHV
